SoUtHeRn BrUnCh
ChIcKeN & WaFfLeS

Our famous Southern fried chicken served with
a crispy waﬄe, maple syrup & mac -n-cheese 11.95
add a fried or poached egg .95

MaRyLaNd CrAb CaKe BeNeDiCt

Two poached eggs on top of our signature
crab cakes with a Tabasco Hollandaise 12.95

PuLlEd PoRk BeNeDiCt

Two pieces of grilled cornbread topped with tender pulled pork,
poached eggs and Hollandaise 10.95

BeEf BrIsKeT OmElEt

w/ caramelized onion, Vermont cheddar
and salt & vinegar fries 11.95

CrIsPy CaTfIsH, EgGs & GrItS

Cornmeal crusted catﬁsh, 2 fried eggs and
cheddar cheese grits. 13.95

NeW OrLeAnS FrEnCh ToAsT

Pecan & cornﬂake crusted Texas toast served with honey butter,
maple syrup and grilled kielbasa 10.95

NeW OrLeAnS JaMbAlAyA

A house specialty with shrimp, chicken
and Andouille sausage simmered with Creole rice.

12.95

SoUtHeRn BrEaKfAsT SaMmIe

With pulled pork, fried egg & cheddar on a brioche roll.
Served with salt & vinegar fries (or side salad) 10.95

Don't forget Bloody Mary's & Mimosas !!

FiXiN's
3.95

MaC & ChEeSe

SaLlY's SlAw

CoUnTrY CoLlArD GrEeNs*

ChEdDaR ChEeSe GrItS

ReD BeAnS & RiCe*

HoUsE mAdE BbQ PoTaTo ChIpS

GaRlIcKy GrEeN BeAnS

SaUtEeD BrOcCoLi
CoRnBrEaD & HoNeY BuTtEr
*NoT VeGeTaRiAn

StArTeRs
SaLlY's WiNgS

Memphis Dry Rub, Spicy Cherry Pepper or BBQ
10.95

FrIeD OkRa & PiCkLe ChIpS
With dippin' sauce.

FrIeD GrEeN ToMaToEs

Crispy fried & seasoned just right. Served with
buttermilk ranch dippin' sauce. 6.95

BuRnT EnDz

Tender morsels of smoked beef brisket tossed with
BBQ sauce. 10.95

7.95

CrEoLe DeViLeD EgGs

Delicious deviled eggs topped with bacon &
smoked paprika. 5.95

LoUiSiAnA GuMbO

A spicy New Orleans stew made with slow cooked
roux, pulled chicken, Andouille sausage and served
over steaming Carolina rice. 4.95 / 6.95

BiG SaLaDs
CrIsPy BuTtErMiLk ChIcKeN SaLaD

With iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, red onion,
cornbread croutons & "blues cheese" dressing.
Or try spicy fried chicken. 11.95

SoUtHeRn CaEsAr SaLaD

With cornbread croutons. 8.95
With pulled pork, blackened chicken or burnt
endz 11.95 / 13.95

SaNdWiChEs
Served with BBQ Potato Chips & Sally's Slaw

PuLlEd PoRk SaNdWiCh

ThE UlTiMaTe BuRgEr

Our specialty - Slow smoked so long it literally
falls apart! Hand pulled and piled high on a so
roll. Folks say-"Sally has the best butt in town"!

Our custom blend is hand pattied and served with
melted cheddar and half sour pickles. 10.95

10.95

NeW OrLeAnS Po' BoY

BeEf BrIsKeT SaNdWiCh

Comes fully "dressed" w/ your choice of fried
shrimp or catﬁsh 13.95

Melt in yo' mouth! Rubbed with our proprietary
spice blend then smoked 16 hours over hickory
wood. 11.95

SaLlY'S BaR-B-QuE
St. LoUiS PoRk RiBs

Our famous ribs are dusted with Sally's dry rub for 24 hours then slow smoked over hickory wood.
We then ﬁnish them on the grill with a touch of our BBQ sauce. 16.95 Half / 24.95 Full

PoRk RiBs & ChIcKeN

Pork ribs, honey mustard BBQ Chicken, red beans & rice and Sally's slaw.

16.95

PoRk RiBs, BeEf & ChIcKeN

Pork ribs, BBQ Chicken, Beef Brisket, red beans & rice and Sally's Slaw

19.95

SaLlY's PiG OuT

Pork ribs, pulled pork, sausage, smoked cheddar cheese grits and red beans & rice.

19.95
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